
Vermilion Ranch Spring Performance Sale  

Amidst the uncertainty of the COVID-19 pandemic we are in the process of taking some extra 

precautionary measures to help with customers that are unable to attend or do not feel 

comfortable attending the sale. 

Phone Bidding: 

1. Sign Up for a Buyer Number before the Sale by Calling Public Auction Yards at  

(406) 245-6447 (Sale day morning is always busy so the earlier you do this the better for 

everyone) 

2. Watch the Sale on either cattleusa.com or DishTV channel 998 

3. When a Bull you are interested in is a 2-3 lots away call into the Sale Day Bid Line 

(remember your internet and TV connection is slower than the live auction so be prepared 

that the auction will be ahead by 30 seconds to a 1 minute of whatever you are watching) 

• Public Auction Yards Sale Day Phone Bid Number (888) 375-6447 

• Northern Livestock Video Sale Day Phone Bid Number (406) 245-0889 

4. If you are unable to watch the Sale on any platform and are unable to attend; contact one 

of us at Vermilion Ranch and we will assist you by either handling your order or 

contacting you when bulls of interest come into the ring.  

Internet Bidding: 

1. Sign up for a Buyer Number by going to cattleusa.com.  This process is NOT a 10 minute 

process! Please allow time for yourself to complete the Login and Username signup, then 

you must register for the Vermilion Sale, and then our staff will approve buyers upon 

receiving their request!  It is best if Buyers wanting to buy over the internet allow at least 

one day for all the registrations and signup to be complete. 

2. Once approved you will be able to login to cattleusa.com and click on the Vermilion 

Ranch Sale to watch and actively bid.  

We understand the seriousness of this virus and we are currently taking extra preventative 

measures to keep the health and safety of our customers, employees, and our community a top 

priority.  We appreciate your patience and understanding during this time! God Bless! 

Please Contact any of the following if you need any assistance: 

Bob Cook (406)-670-0078 Joe Goggins (406)-861-5664 Roger Jacobs (406)-698-7686 

Bill Cook (406)-670-0689 Greg Goggins (406)-200-1880 Brandon Mosher (406)-698-4067 

Jake Kading (406)-672-5844 Corey Schultz (406)-690-1150 Russell Mosher (406)-670-5037 

John Goggins (406)-698-4159 Bill Shaules (406)-672-9052 Jeff Mosher (406)-670-5302 

 


